In vitro acetylation of rat pulmonary surfactant-associated glycoprotein(s) A primary translation products.
The primary translation products of pulmonary surfactant-associated glycoprotein(s) A, the major apolipoprotein in mammalian surfactants, exhibit extensive charge heterogeneity. After in vitro translation of poly(A)+ mRNA from rat lung, the primary translation products of glycoprotein(s) A were identified as a charge train of five proteins of 26 kDa (pI 4.6-5.0), the predominant forms being the more acidic members (pI less than 4.8). Inhibition of acetylation during in vitro translation of rat lung poly(A)+ mRNA resulted in a predominance of the more basic isoforms (pI greater than or equal to 4.8). Intracellular forms of glycoprotein(s) A were immunoprecipitated from rat Type II epithelial cells after treatment with tunicamycin or after deglycosylation with endoglycosidase H. Five intracellular precursors consisting primarily of acidic members of the charge train were identified, this being consistent with the intracellular acetylation of the protein. In contrast, canine glycoprotein(s) A translation products consisted of only three proteins of 26 kDa (pI 4.8-5.0), in which most of the radiolabel was concentrated in the more basic components. Acetylation may account for some, but not all, of the charge heterogeneity in the primary translation products and processed forms of surfactant-associated glycoprotein(s) A in the rat.